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No.ANU/CE ExamsflIl Semester pG Notificati on/2022 Date:23_ll_2022.

NOTIEICATION

Applications are invited from the eligible candidates for pG Examinations (Regular andSupplementary) for all M.A., M.ft., MHRM, M.Com., M.ti.Sc., M.Ed., LL.M.,MBA, MBA(I{A),MBA(ITM), two years MBA (Internationar) III semester, MBA (IB) rr/r,ilr/r,N/r &y/r, andMCA III & v semester exauE of Acharya Nagarjuna University for Academi c year 202u21, areto be commenced from g1,,4i._?fiZSrespectively.

The necessary formats are available for regular and supplementary sfudenb separatelyin the university website www.anu.ac.in and each pG Corlege has been given separateusername and password' so, you are requested to make ur.urrg"*"rts for filling the data ofeach eligible student as per the columns given in the format, and send the full ga[ey along withthe fee details to the University on or before 0&01_2OZg
The following are the schedule of dates for the payment of examination fee and toupload the data and date of commencement of the above examinations:

Off:0863-23461 17, I l8

Lustdateforpaffi

Last date a

ll=*g^'^:l-d .i,"r13"a the gauey til;;i ol,ui,," ro. admittedcandidates as per the list given"by ih"-;t;"1;';oA, ANU dulycertified by the principal.

Date of a"*u
M.H.R.M., M.Com.,lv(.Li.ft. and M.Ed., r--if"r--las+ MBA (HA) &MBA (TTM) and M.C.A.
Date of ComrnerrceilenGf 5,r, Examinations oi tvf C.a"Date of a
Examinations.
Practical E**

L*":r;ff:",:11".:jl:?.,.IpTn;"i1."c,i*,"a ro the principars to submit the hard;Jffi:}Last date for subrriss6
The stu Urrline : 2*02_2023
zil a.J",,i.;il;:ff[:::tyff t_in rJ!
Examinations, ANU with signitures of .or,."..,"ailoD / princinat

I

are below

Each Semester Fee

u;ro.sffi

-

c) for hvo papu.s "pp""."rr"elE-

M.A., M.Sc., MHRM,
ill. Li.Sc., ltl.Sc. (Nano-Technology).

II.Com. IIBA, lltBA(HA),
tuBA(rB), ilrBA(]-tM) & Ll..ilt

M.Sc. (CS),
MCA

M.Ed.

67U 750 1050
J5U 350 370

470 480

590 650

4for 
"u.Viva Voce/Seminar Examination fei---' 

I(Separatelv)

350

670 1050

3s0 350

460 460 460

P.T.O.

&6---------
sm----.----
6-o---.---.-



::z::
The Principals are requestd to collect the examination fee from the students as stated

above and to be paid in the form of on-line challan to Examination fee A/c No.30908794589 of
ANU.

Thc Principals arc requested to submit Afliliatiotr order^o Dues Certificate for the year
2021-22 issued by the University.

The Principals of all affiliated Colleges, ANU area, and all the Heads/Co-ordinators of
Departments of ANU Colleges and Special Olficsr of ANU Campus, Ongole are requested to make
arrangement for uploading the data through OnJine on or before 3l-12-2022 and send three copies of
gallies containing name of the candidate with Parent names, Register Number, Mobile Number, and
Aadhaar Number, appearing subjects with titles and amount of fee paid should reach to the OIfice ofthe
Controller of Examinations, A.N.U (for thc aboyc Scmesters) on or before 03-01-2023. If submittcd
gallies after due datc or itrcomplete, examinations will not be conducted to the stud€nts of your
College, This is for itrformrtion, rtrd prompt action.

The University has been introduced online system to collect intemal marks&looc's
marks/Practical marks from each college, the same system will be continued for this year also. In this
connection the Principals ofall PG & Professional Colleges are requested to upload the Intemal marks of
Regular students and Mooc's marks of PG 3'd Semester & MCA 5d' Semester students and pmctical
Extemal marks of Regular and Supply students through online in the prescribed format kept in the URL
ofANU, available up to 2E-.02-2023 and send the online entered hard copies attested by the principals of
amliated CollegeyHeads/Coordinalor's, Deparfinents ofANU Colleges and by the Extemal Examiner on
or before 07{)}.2023 to CE Office. Ifnot submitted with in time the result will be kept as withheld.

'lhe Hall-Tickets will be issued to the candidates by the Principals only after verifying their
eligibility in all aspects, and ensure that they are not under any kind of disqualification/suspected
malpractice. .

Prior permission lvill be obtained from the Univemity to the candidate(s), those who are not
registered for the previous semester examinations, for Registratior/appearing for the above mentioned
Semester examinations.

lv..,re: l. Registration means obtaining Hall-Ticket has for the eligibility for the said examinations.
2. Examination Fee particulars are available in the Uliversity Websit€

(www.anu,ac.in).

(BY ORDER)

To
All the Principals ofUniversity Colleges. A.N.U.

The SpecialOfllcer. ANu Campus. Ongole.
All Principals ofP.G. Colleges, affiliated ro ANU

Copias lo:
The Co-Ordhalor, P.G. Examhatioos, A.N.U. - with a request to collecl the question

paper requircmeflt ftom the colleges.
The Dircctor, Directorate ofAdmissions, ANU
The Finance Olficer, A.N.U.
The Chief Wardens, Boys'a Girls' Hostels, A.N.U.,

P.A. to Vice-Charccllor, A.N.U.
P.A. to Registrar/Rcctor, A.N.U.

ilagrdorialf ag&. I mtff Sr
) Acharya Nagarjuna University.

) with a request ro display in the
Notice Boards-
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